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Dwayne Porter 
lE~p~~ss 
~L. btu111 
The train doesn't come 'round I 
It used to 
Pancake flattened pennies anc 
Volcanic railroad rocks pulveri; 
Collecting shirtfuls of coal that 
The train doesn't come 'round 
Balance beam acts to ensure 

for some Cub Scout Gold or S 

Ear to rail just like the Lone R. 

Nothin' 

No more train whistles comin~ 

growing louder upon first sigh' 

from a Beulah perspective 

Railroad Point-

One, two, or maybe three en~ 

of boxcars from some hidden 

or so it seemed. 

The train doesn't come 'roum 

As a child everything stoppec 

converged on foot or by bike 

to the Drugstore 

Count the cars and wait for tt 

who has probably seen the c 

The guy in the caboose 

waves his polka-dotted engir 

as we in turn each wave witt 
Ahhhhh the thrill 
But the train doesn't come '(I 
Knee high wild flowers and, 
splitting the ties like railroad 
Rusty rails and sandy foot c 
No room for a choo-choo hE 
Only a slow melodic rhythm 
as the ghost train now pulls 
of childhood memories arOl: 
each time I allow it. 
